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Rich Men's Estates.
The disposition of their money after

deith is n source of much tribulation to the
millionaires of whom our age is producing

be many; especially when they hae no
children to become its natural inheritors.
Mr. Tilden, with his characteristic caution
seems to have reached no final conclusion
himself as to the best use to be made of the
fortune he had to leave behind him, and
after liberal provision for his collateral re-

lations, has appointed three executors and
trustees to whom he gives a large latitude
of discretion as to the disposition of his
accumulation.

Perhaps it would be a good thing both
for the public and the childless millionaire
If the law should step in with the declara-

tion that the public should inherit u here
there are no children to take; in other
words that a heavy tax should be laid upon
collateral inheritance. Pennsylvania im-

poses a tax of five per cent. ; and we are
bound to say that it does not seem to be a
very popular tax. It is laid upon all
ejtates.large and small,and herein perhaps is
an error. The state need not take any
share of a small estate for any reason of
public policy. But when the property to
be disposed of reaches up into the millions
it may advantageously come in to take
a big share of it. There would not be a
great many people affected by it, and those
who are would not have much to growl
about, since they would be getting a good
deal more anyway than they hae any
special claim to.

The trouble with the disposition by
millionaires of their estate to charitable
uses is that there is no sjstem about it, and
generally but little wisdom. "With all the
money dispensed in charity by the dally in-

creasing list of sources of distribution,
there ought to be relief for all the deserv-
ing sufferers in the land; and still the
crontl of UJp-sceke- docs not diminish.
This state spends millions in charity ;

other states are as liberal. The United
States distributes many millions in pen-
sions, and jet begging is not wauing.

There should not be a beggar in the laud.
It is true that public benevolence seems to
be as much at fault in its distribution as
private benevolence, and that the statu has
not much better success than the dejiarting
millionaire in alleviating suffering. Hut it
would seem that if all the million1' spent in
charity were distributed from one source a
great deal better relief would be afforded
than is now attained in the multitude of
sources. This may be a case, hoer,
where theory and practicewould not agiee.
But if the state should take to itself a half
of all childless millionaire's estates, it w ould
at least find a good use for the money in re-

ducing taxation.

"Uoth Mings Flap Together. "
It 13 Interesting to note that whatever

differences of opinion prevail among the
Pennsylvania Democrats and they are the
necessary differences resulting from proper
freedom of thought and individuality-th- ere

is substantial agreement upon the
general issues which most enter into the
state campaign. Mr. Black, Mr. Wallace
and other prominent candidates for gover-
nor and leading men of the party who
nave spoken, have been of one mind as to
the propriety of subordinating questions
of federal policy to the present and
supremely important issues of state con-cer- n,

iu a campaign chietly for the
election of state onlcers. There are
honest and intelligent differences of opin
ion among the Democrats of this state as
to what particular duties should be levied
on particular articles of import; there is
none upon the general declaration that
there ought to be a just and fair revision of
the tariff in accordance with " the utterances
of the convention which placed Mr. Cleve-
land as a presidential candidate before the
American people." That platform, it is to
be remembered asseverated that "many
industries have come to rely upon legisla-
tion for successful continuance, so that any
change of law must be at every step regard-
ful of the labor and capital thus involved.
The process of reform must be subject in
the execution to this plain dictate of jus-
tice," and that "the necessary reduction
In taxation can aud must be effected with-
out depriving American labor of the ability
vo compote successfully with foreign labor,
and without imposing lower rates of duty
than will be ample to cover any increased
cost of production which may exist in

of the higher rate of wages pre-
vailing in this country."

More than this no Pennsylvania Demo-
crat need ask ; and throughout Mr. Ran-
dall's recent speech.printed inthe'Iffcord, it
and the utterancesof the president himself.
are recognized as sufficient consideration
for existing industries and interests

There nre and will continue to be differ-
ences of opinion upon the best mode of

the public service, and as to the
peculiar methods by which the fitness
aud adaptability of applicants for
and incumbents of federal offices are to
be measured, but there will be no dls-pu-

te

as to the honest purposes of the pre-
set executive to supplant inefficiency and
wartbleesnesa with an improved order of
labile officials from the ranks of Ids own

Bat npon the issues of the enforce- -
of the state constitution, of the
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strict regulation not the prohibition of Ilia

liquor Irnfllc, of the contlniiaiico of honest

nnd strict accountability In stale admlnls.
tralion.of an Incorruptible exercise of the
pardoning power, of improved revenue

laws, and of reform hi the management of
the soldiers' orphans schools, there is no
dissension nor dispute.

The Oniccr.s or cw V.

Tho great palronago of the public depart-
ments of Xcw York city will probably

nlwas inako them seals of corruption.
Mr. Hubert O. Thompson ujearor two
ago, was the head of the office having the
fatlest contracts to glvo out. Ho was chief
of the County Democracy, which was the

Democratic organiatiou.
The then major wanted to put him out,
but the aldermen who had the continua-
tion of his successor were tel up against
him. Pinalty the last day of the major's
official term ha ing come, Thompson con
cluded that the new maj or w ould be against
him too; so ho found a man whom the
maj or Know and w ho w as w illing to take t he
ollice ashisiThompson'sl dummy, the retir-
ing major consenting to appoint him, aud
the aldermen to confirm him. Tliompoii
took the precaution to hae a writing
signed by the commissioner agreeing to do
just as he was told aud to resign when he
was asked. This promise wasaddrnocd to
one Fhuu, a joung man who was the run-

ning mate of Thompson. The new commis-

sioner and Thompson ere long fell out aud
Thompson was inspired w lth an eager desire
to oust him. Plyun and the commissioner
got along better, though it seems that
Flynn was ready to go against him to ac-

commodate Thompson, if the mayor would
promise to appoint a new commissioner
who would suit him. This the mayor
would not do, through he waseagei to get
the old commissioner out that he might
put in his important place a man who
would be &i tool.

Pinally Thompson, a few dajs ago rut
loose from Tljun and gae up to the major
CommissiouerSiuiie'seontiactwithrijnn.
The consideration mo ing lmu to this ap
parently silly act is not clear. Then he
went home and straightwaj died, bomesay
ho killed himself. Whereupon the virtuous
maj'or proceeds to try the commissioner
aud of course will condemn him, and ask
the governor to remove bun . aud the
vigorous district attorney is aroused to
prosecute Sjuire aud Fljnn. This district
attorney always is aroused to prosecute
after everyoueelse is aroused. Vud seems
alwajs to be consulted by the rascals be-

forehand. He was in this csm; ,

and he was iu the .laehue case.
The honest fact is that a great tnauy of

thoXew York chiefs of offices are dis-

honest. Only the dishonest can get there
by the devious paths pursued. Mayor
Grace ha3 not a first-cla- ss repute for hon
esty ; and when the governor considers his
demand for Spiire's removal, he should
look into the apparent need for a fresh
mayor also. Spiire seems to be a good
deal of a donkey ; and (trace is a pro- -

founder scamp. He was ardently anxious
to git rid of Nruue that he might name
his successor , aud it is hardly decent that
the commissioner should Jhj tried before
such a judge.

A tooil Change.
Thr president secerns to le a good deal

disgusted with the County Democracy
crowd in Xevv York city politics. The
rev elations of thel'lynn-'Niiiir- e imbroglio
show that the motives of tiie scandalous
letter exposure were about as discreditable
as the letter itself. The appointment of
Hedden turn3 out to have been a misUike
and, though Thompson is dead, his
memory is not a fragrant one, aud the in-

tegrity of a Democraticadministration can-
not stand the suspicion that the collector
of the first iort in the couutiy was his
man. Besides, even if Thompson had the
brains to steer him nearly right while
living, now that Thompson is dead Hed-
den is not a fit man to steer himself.

lie steps down aud out , and his ex-

change for Magone will greatly strengthen
the administration. The nonsensical idea
that a met chant perforce will make abet-
ter collector than any other kind of man is
exploded by the Hedden experiment. Mr
Magone is a strong man from the interior,
of the Manning tj pe ; and Mr. Manning,
though a practical politician, entrusted
with the most important olhce in the cabi-
net, has confessedly been the greatest suc-

cess in its membership. Mr I'airchildwas
talked of for the New York collectorship ,
his removal from the treasury at this time,
during his chief's disability, would have
been a mistake. Mr. Magone s appoint-
ment is a good stioke.

Ciiollra seems to have found a (lernta-nen- t
summer home In Italj-- . Tuesday's re-Io-rt

shows that about one hundred gave up
the ghost at king cholera's grim command.

Pennsylvania politlcx are booming at
quite a lively pace; and the Democrat and
Prohibitionists seem to be having the innings
chiefly. Watres and

trom tholr Republican constituents in Lacka-
wanna. In Dauphin the Prohibitionists have
put a full local ticket Into the Ileld, and to-
night Wolfe speaks In West Chester. Tho
Centre county Democrats again name Curtin
for Congress, and Meek for the Senate. In
Harrisburg the Htato delegates were Instruct-
ed for McCoruiick. Chester county olts ts a
delegation lieadod by II. Jones Monoghan
and refuses to instruct; the resolutions de-
clare strongly for the enforcement et the state
constitution, and for "just and fair revision
el the larifl " in accordance with the Chicago
platform ; the delegates are understood to be
friendly to HlacK. In Mercer the Democrats
elect delegates and nominate Norman Hall
lor Congress. Potter and Forrest also elect-
ed state delegates; Dauphin elects
leaving only Ilradford, Carbou and Juniata
to complete a full representation. Thoy elect
this week.

Waiikhs are striking in Paris and, oddly
enough, they are striking police. Hereto-
fore it had boon thought that waiters could
onlystriko fora fee.

An inauwhoUathirst for notorioly may
have his wishes gratified by making homo
startling weather prediction. Tho world w as
not aware of the oxslstonce of Pror. roter,an
alleged meteorologist In Ilurlington, Iowa,
until ho caino forward to say that one of
the greatest storm periods of 1SS0 will begin
on August 10 and continue till the imh, dur-
ing which the great drought will be com-
pletely broken by heavy rains, iall
aud tornadoes and heavy gales a tropical
hurrlcano will occur on the southeast Allan-tl- o

coast between the 10th and 20th ; these
storms will be general, and Iowa, Illinois,
Now Kngland states, Kastern Canada, and
Labrador, will be in dangerous paths ; vivid
sun spots from the lsth to the 21th ; brilliant
auroras on the 20th and 2Jd.

Hand Slulitd.
1na" V' Eby' Brain dealer, rear et

f ?" 'aJsorUl ueen tr6et' u'et with a
Tuesday alternoon by comliiKin

M l,tarLT',ll,an l6vator wh6, oiieratebn.
was severely mashed. Itwas dresaed by a physician.

Iff MB.H0HT UF T1LVBS,

Memorial .vivetliiRol lnvr.iu Deiiiiiiriillc
.ftotlfttlun itl Votk,

Like Seymour, McClellau nuil Hnticwk,
Mr. TIUlou mn'Hii honorary member of the
York JeltoraonlAti atsoclttlou. An It w as fit
IiokIiouUI lie, hewni I ho lltst elecUol, ami

In a letter iu whkli ho xitUl .

"Thomas JelliTou has atltlo to the usteoiu
nnd gratititiloofthtt American poplo oven
greater than Hint which ho iter hint (mm
ItfliiK the author of the Ikvlaratiim t

and from 1o1iir the author of the
Matutoot Religious rrvcdoui by the Mate nf

Irplnia.
"niiliug nil the bloody contlit'ls o( the

Amerlom Koeolutioii.aml the elv il otritpKlo
of which ournystomol gov eminent emerged,
aud the CDntrovorsles through which was
Impressed upon It the charm-te- r of a kov em-
inent " by the people, for the Hplo," ho
was thoapotlo of human freedom, and the
createst leader or tint bjnelUviit philosophy
which was embodied In our Institutions

"At a tlmn when isiworiul tendencies are
at worktooubvett tno original cliaia lor oi
our government-t- o bttk down the llmlta
lions of power wtaMlshwl by tlio constitu-
tion to centralize the action and Influence
of olllctal authorities to create a governing
clas, using the machinery or goverment as a
corrupt balance of power in the elections,
and then shaping legislation and ndmiuls-tr.itic- u

In the lulcrwLs oi the fen against the
many -- mo prinepw aim oxauipio oi such a
man as Mr. Jetlersoti cannot be Uxi often In-

voked.
"Tho formation of societies which ran act

as centres of discussion and as agencies lor
the projugntlou of the pure principles of the
KathorB et the Republic, Is a meauro i .via-
ble el great service to the people and to man-kind-

A Tribute to the Deatt ,lf Uirsutuaii
At a special meeting of the lotTeron Petit-oerati- o

association of 'iork, held August o,
1S50, the follow lug miuute, oflerod by Lieu-
tenant Governor BUek, wa, on motion of
Senator Hoss, unanimously adopted.

We deplore in the death" of Ssmuel J. Til
den a great public calamity. et only was
he the inewt illustrious citlon of the I intod
States living during the lait ten jears, but
he was duriug that period more powerful ter
good thau srbap any citizen had over b.'en
In private Iifa Notwithstanding the trail-tie- s

of the body, his clear and matchless in
tellect maintained its proper acoudeucy
whenever emplojed and It was loustintly
employed for the best Interests of his party
and country. His mind was
and almost confessedly the ruling mind of
that great popular pvrty, founded byJcfler-son- ,

and reorgmlzed by Tilden, for the pre-
servation of homo government nnd the puri-
fication of the public serv ice.

He was triumphantl.v elected president In
1S7G. with the purse and the snordof the
nation Itself unscrupulously thrown into the
struggle against him. with a btely prosti-
tuted civil --ervico employing nianj thous-
ands el undlsgul-e- d partisans in the siuio
bad cause, aud with thoowerot all the
favored ela.stw nured into ex irbttaut
wealth aud iusolence I y a loug murse nf
Federalist sixial legislation iu behalf et
the few at the evpeue of the many, ar-
rayed on the saiue side. The evil powers
which had tilled tndeteat Mr. Tilden at the

combined to rovor-- e thedeusion of the
people by a bold and lunmng Mheme of
Iraud, which was permitted to succeed only
because of the reluctance et the defrauded
majority to plunge the country into the

acivil war. Hut he was still the
"only chief whom the hearts of the people
would know," aud to the list day of his hon-
ored life he continued to wield a moral lntlu-enc-

upon his countrymen el all parties,
greater thau that whicli attaches to the pres-
idential ollice, except when tint oiheo is tilled
by one like blui'di.

Mr. Tildeu's career was fashioned upon
the methods aud controlled by the prini ipies
of the incomparable Jetlerson. lie accepted
the doctrines of Jetlerson. not merelv be- -

cause they were his, or oven because they
worelormuialed Dy him, but because they
were, and must forever be, theessentlal prin-
ciples upon which freeaud pure government
cau alone be constructed or maintained. Of
all Mr. Jellerson's disciples. Illustrious as
some of thtmi were, Mr. Tilden will unques-
tionably occupy in history the place el the
most illustrious, and, lu the esleut et his
practical inlluencu upon the tlmos iu which
no lived, the tnent successful. As a publicist
he was not iuterior to Madlsou , as unen-
lightened huaucior aud manager of
allairs in the larger sense, ho vva
not inferior to Gallatin , aud as a
monopoly breaker and a ring smasher, in-

spiring the people with confidence in their
own strength as against the priv lleged classes
combined lor the plunder el the producers,
he was scarcely Inferior to Jackson. Like
Jetlerson himself ho was not only philoso-
pher and expounder, but an administrator et
unequalled force and skill. Ho has exerted
upon this ago upon the popular thought
and the public olicies of the time,
moulding his party and thereby the
destinies of the country a decisive In-

fluence precisely like that of Jellerson
himself in his own epoch. The party es-
tablished by the methods and doUrlnos of
Jellerson has been established by the
methods and doctrines el Tilden, and it vvillre-mai- n

In iower, more or loss permanent, so
long as their teachings are scrupulously re-
garded.

Wo recommend that overy Jellerson asso-
ciation and every deliberative as,ociatiou of
Democrats place in their llhrarios in addition
to the "Works of Jellerson," "Tildon's
Public Writings and Speeches," edicted by
Mr. iilgelow, and the "History of a Political
Crime," both prepared under the personal
Biniervision of Mr. Tilden for the Instruction
of hu country men m the true principles of
Republican government and the facts con-
cerning the "Great i'raud."

PERSONAL.
Gkseral vex WcniiLii, military attache

to the German embassy at St, Petersburg,
has been appointed governor of Berlin.

Risner ,lrt(t aid, of Rochester, N. Y ,

on Sunday delivered a sermon el liorce de-
nunciation against the Fenians.

Senator Gorman wears about his ne k,
as a neuralgia preventive, a nutmeg with a
hole drilled through it He has found it very
efficacious.

Kmfeu has withdrawn from
the contest lor a seat in Congress from his
Ohio district. This is a distinct gain to the
country at large.

Jamls Walklr was nominated for con-
gressman by the Democrats of the Charles-
ton district of Missouri on GlUt ballot on
Monday night.

O'Donovan Rosa is probably hard
pushed for money, for he Is luridly declar-
ing that he has shipped a gang of dynamit-
ers to Kngland, presumedly to koep the
subscription kill rolling.

Mr. Jenkk, el Pennsylvania, the newly
appointed solicitor general, assumed the du-
ties of that olilco Tuesday, and Is now acting
aiioruuy general, .nr. iiarianu txiing ab-
sent.

Captain Thank D. Lonosporu wentout
from Gloucester, Mass., on Monday to capture
Hwordflsb. Ho harpooned one, which roe
to the surface and drove its sword through
the boat, jienotrating the abdomen of the
captain to such an extent that ho will probably
die.

KllunTeuuv, on her way to the steam-
ship landing, on route for America, lof t her
dog whom she declares Htio loved bettor
tluvn anything buther daughter. Sho has u
son ; aud a husband somewhore. Yektorday
the fair Kllon, at her Vew York hotel, got a
cablegram, "Fussy found. So glad. l.ovo
to all. a."

Hit, John Macluan, formerly president of
Priucotou college, who died on Tuesday,was
a natlvo of Princeton where he was bom, In
March, lfOU. Ho became a student lu the
college at the ago el 13 years, ami was ap-
pointed a tutor in it at the ago nf IS, while
jet a student In the theological seminary of
Princeton. In Decomber, IWB, ho
president el the college and reslgnod in
1807.

Dr. JosuriJ I'. Leoan, In a paper
read bolore the Georgia Medical association
on " The Relations of the Medical 1'rofosslon
to the Uso and Abuse of Alcoholic Liquor,"
takes the ground that physicians should e

to take advantage of the legal right to
prose rlbo alcohol and Its products. Ho asserts
that alcoholic, liquors have no absolutely de-
fined place In therapeutics and cannot be
proven to occupy any distinctive or legiti-mit- e

position as agent for the treatment of
diseases.

Dead In the Closet Vault.
Katlo llannahan, aged in, daughter of

Owonllannahau, et Now Haven, Conn,, was
found dead on Tuesday, About 10 o'clock
on Tuesday morning the girl's mother gave
her the key to the water closet A half hour
passed and she did not return. The mother
became alarmed and a search was lnstitutod.
Shortly after noon the dead body was found
In the closet vault by her father. It Is sup-
posed that the ontlro seat In the closet which
Is hinged, was raised by the child and that
she fell through the opening.

Mlrhael l)allliu the lllll ItloU.
When asked what he thought would be the

inimical cllect el the llellnst riots Michael
llavltt said "Thej wlllhavnuo cllect ex-

cept to show how absurd Is the t'ngllsh boast
that the tlrangemen are the Irleuds of law
and order lu Ireland. These troubles are

the Orangemen and the nnstabularj.
Tho Orancemen trust to pkk a general
light, but falling lu this, and Urn nd to tight
auvwav, they have arrayed themselves
against lh police. from the intr
m.itloii the l.ngllsh have tsen Minding over
here Muericans must be amurod at those

having alwavH understood that
the Orangemen and the police were in full
accord. Well, thev are pretty well out of
loiutnow. Puis trouble will 'kill Itself, aud
not be long about It. It Is confined to ltd-fas-

anil it It spreads beyond that city, w hlch
I doubt, it won t go out of the Not Hi f Ire-

land, where the Orangenieu are. ltints are
the same the world over 1 mean that they
will occur. ou have them just as we do.
I nfortunately, In Ireland they excite rellg
ions feeling, and thus acipilro the lingo of re
ligious sirue. incro win ne no political s

U The cause of homo rule Is not to Is) re-

tarded or to sillier the slightest Interference
from au- - such disturbance."

teeth Hum pilnnsslj It 1)r.IIm- - ItitliltiK
Lotion Ik bitluil on the riiiiis miss tooth
ailic. Trite, Stents.

1R. HaM'S lliirrhien Mlxtiite l"i itiiMivn
wlllnotmvr eviry case, but ttwiiU"" more
thin any medicine ever put In om bottle
lMlio, ii nuts. Kor sale at II. H Cochran's
Drug More. hos. H7 ami li Srrth cjnecn street.

.vugl luuUVw

t vetalle llrusKlsl
muir deceive the public. !'' beware et the
Cheap John druggt'ls ho otter ou a plaster
called "Capsicum. ' LipstcliV "tapucln or
"tapslcuie,' and tilt you It lMibtantt.lly the
MiuiuaslheReuiilne lletison's Capclne Plaster,
recen liettei The lor the Imitation,

ter It costs less I in as a icnudlul agent It Is
absolutely worthless The nputamn of Hon-o-

s as the "ly l'l sler possessing ictu viand
hUhciiraine .mlitlcs Is the result of unny

rars eip. umciit and honorable dinllngson
the part et ihe proprietors, and 5,uphsKls.u,
phirtnarlsts and diugitlsts endorse it is the best
tvenuiule Protect jourself ngatnU deception
livlolnsof reputublo dealt rs onlj, and avoid
mistake-- b personal examination lhe genu-
ine has the three steals trstleuialk. antltn the
ceutre Iscut the word tapctne R' M W sw

ll'JCCfl.ii. XUT1CKB.

orlainobsc, side or chest, use Shlloh s Por-
ous Plaster Price Scents or silo by II. K.
Cochran, Druggist, No li North Ijueeu stteeU

tla. lUssLXR Hum VRl, 1'urvly vegetable,
pleasant to take, will eipel worms If any exist,
no puisatiie ictjuired alter using Price, 25

cenus. by all druggists. AC

MllMlllsj CVTAKIIII KKMKIit- -a pfMltTvo
cure for Catarrh. Dlptheila, and I anker Mouth
ror ilo by II. It Cochran, Druggist, Mi. 117

North cjueon strvet.
toil DVSPhl'SIA aud l.lv er Complaint, you

have a minted izuanmtco on every Ixittleotshl
loh s V ItalUcr It never (alls to cure torealo
by It II Cochran, Druggist, No. IJ7Northgueeu
street.

ttucXIen s Arnica salve.
Tho llest Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, I leers, all Uheum. tever sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hinds, chilblains. Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively enres Piles, or no pay
retjulrcd. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money ret unded Price S cents per
box. (or sale bv II. II Cocnnin, Druggist. 1J7

and 1$) North yueeu street. Lancaster, l'a.

SlItLOll'S VtrALlifcllls what sou need for
Constipation, Loss el Appetite, DUzlness. and
all symptoms of Dvspepsla. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle, for sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, No IS) North yueotvstreeu

Caution.
Wo would caution the Public to twwaro et

Dealers ottering Kemps Ilalsam at less than the
regul ir Price, W aud tl, as oftentimes lml
tations or Inferior articles are sold.is the genuine
in order to enable them to sell cheanlv II It
Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7 North Qui en street Is
our agent lor iaucasiir. sample bottle civets
to ourre

SLEEPLhSS N1U1IIS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. shlloh'sCurolsthe remedy
for vou. torsaloby II. U.Cochran, Drugglst.No
1J7 North yueen strvet.

Four-Finn-

Of our American people art attllcted with sick
headat be In cither Its nervnus, biiiuu- - or con-
gestive loruis. causid by irregular hal its, huhliving etc unit no it um dv has ever loiMmttd
It until l)r I e -- lie s spt 1.0 I'rest riptlmi wasdis-coveit--

civt it a trial. See ttdvertlsemeut lu
anothur column (J)

MOTUEKSt JUOTUEK3II HOTIlEIiSIM
Are yon disturbed at nlirht and broken of v oar

rest by a atck child sutfurtng andcrilng with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,

at once and Ki)t a bottle of Mrs. VV1NSLOWS
OOTHING &VKU1'. It wtU rollove the rsvor

little sutforer Immediately depend upon It ;
there ts no mistake, about It There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who wtU
not teU you at once that tt wui regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health Vo the chtld, operating like magic It
Is perfectly sain to use In all caes, and pleasant
to the taste, and U the proscription of ona of the
oldostand best female physicians In the United
Stales. Sold every where, a cents a bottle

w

K1DNKV TKOUIU.Hs.

A Caso of Many ear Standing Cured XV lth
Six llotties. In it .Man 00 leant el Age.

Allxstow !, l'a , May r, 13.--

Daxdxliks litTTKas Co. Gents I had been
troubled with my kidneys fora number of years,
used almost even thing without much benefit
until 1 trtt-- Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my svstcm being
toned up so that I feel like, a dllfereut person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all attllcted
In this way JACOU MCSCHLIT.

leUWmdTu,Th,S

AKK OL It A Dr. miserable by IndlgostTon,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, lei-o-

skin? shlloh's Vltallzerls a poiltlve cure,
ror sale by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North cjueen street.

The X'erdlct Unanimous.
lou are feeling depressed, jonr appetite Is

poor, j ou are bothered with Headache, you are
rldgtiy, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and
want to'ircicr up. Uruce up, but not with stimu-
lants, spring medicines, or Litters, which have
for their basts very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you lor an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. Wnntyou
want Is an altcrativeth.it will purify your blood,
start healthy action of I.tver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed btaclth and
strength Such a mediclno you will nnd in Klec-tri-e

bitters, and only 3 cents a bottle at II. 11.

Cochran s Drug Store, 137 and 1J3 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'fc. (2)

THE HEV. GEO. U. TIIAVEIt, of itourbon
Ind , says " Both myself and wlln owe our lives
toSIULOirs CONSUMPTION" CITKK." lorsalo
by 11 11. Cochran. Druggist, N'o. LT7 North Uuet--
street.

lake oar Choice.
1 ou can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and de

fcpomlent, dUiualltied for work of bead or hand,
or ou can enjoy a fair share of health and peace
of mind. Jlurdoek Jltood Jlltttn will alleviate
your misery and do you a world of good If jou
wUl but have faith try. for sale by 11. II Coch
ran, druggist, 1J7 and 13J North yueen street,
Lancaster.

Allow- - l' to Say
That a good deal of the suffering In this world
can be avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomat'
Kelicirta VU. and using tl as iwr directions
It Is an lnfallablocure for all aches, sprains, and
pains ter sale by II. 11. Cochran, dniggtst, 1J7
and LEI North yueen street, Lancaster

An Excellent Iteport.
lion. Jos il. Goodridge, of Ilrooklyn, N V ,

writes this "Cannot express myself In mill
clnnlly praiseworthy terms. Jlurdoek Jltood
JluterM have used for the past two years; kep
my stomach In splendid trim." For sale by II
II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and LW North yueen
strict, Lancaster.

lhe Chinese Must Go.
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism, when

lir 7iomaj' l.'clrclna Oil attacks them. Ihls
medicine Is a marvelous product et Ingenious
thought liny It and try It. For sale b 11 II
Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and North Queen
street, Lancaster

Dr. Tanner's Htoinacb.
Dr Tanner certainly has a great stomach
reat because of Its strength and endurance.tie maverrlusavlnu that the doctor uses Jlur

doek Jllood Jlitteri. but If he docs, his digestive
uro easily accounted for. JlurdoekynwersHitler i. being a standard riKdlclnu are

sold by all druggists. KorsalebyII.ll Cochran,
druggist, 137 nnd LSI North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

A ltaptlst Minister's Kxperleuce,
"1 am a baptist minister, and ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice fur my
present profession, forty J ears ago. X was for
many vcars a sullercr trom oulnsy. Thomm'
JScteetrio Oil cured me. 1 was also troubled with
hoarneness, and 2Aoii:ii' JJcleetrto Oil alwava
rellev ed me. Jly wife nd child had diphtheria,
nnd U'tiomai' t.eleetrta Oil cured thein, and If
taken In time It w 111 euro sev en times out of K n.
1 mn confident It Is a cure fur the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will taken small
teaspoon and hall nil It with the 01', and then
place the end et the spoon In one nostril unit
draw the Oil out of thu spoon Into the head, by
minting us hard us they can, unlit the Oil lulls
over into the throat, nnd practice It twice
a week, I don't euro how offensive their head
maybe, tt will cluau It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. Kor deafm ss unit uinicho. It has done
wonders to my certain know ledge. It la the only
medicine dubbed putcnt uiedtclnu that 1 haveover felt like recommending, and 1 am very mix- -

iwx.Kiivui.tuuivt, Jiuuc, IUI 1 leu luu IJUtllwould not be without It in my house foruny
consideration. 1 um now sullering with upatu
like rheumatism In my right limb, unci nothing
relieves mo like Thomur i'cJecfrio OH," Dr, K.
K. Crane, Corry, l'a.

For sale by If. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1
North Quoea street Lancaster.

il tmr huai:

thoroughly cleanse ami purify yainu tit-- without iiiiuiy, they
TOmust be boiled to dissolve the oily ctul ttioiis el tin skin, and

loosen the dirt, when both cut easily be ieinmt.1 bv a nnld

but effective soap like the "hou," (99,V0'( pun. ) Washing
Compound- - and Soap tecommended to be u-- cd in cold water, to

save labor, lml. itc. are highly chenucallcd, and are - .tiong
that they attack and de-tr- oy any fabric they are used on

A WORD OF WAUN'IN'C.

Therr are manv white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory;"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

'pirUttt It I r I, r VI tlnlk

jmr
sirOPltMMi 1.1MHN

HAGER &

MOURNING GOODS

Priestley's Black Silk Wurp Henriettas, Black
Oashmere, Olarotto Olotb, Etiruino Olotb, Princltta
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and Camel's Hair; Oourtaud's
Orape and Nun's Veiling for Vests ; Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

WEST DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wlxito QoocLb, Lacoa atid Embroldorloa. Whlto Embroiderod Robea, $2.60

up. Summer Undorwotvr, all slzoe.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Largo Stock of those Goods now lu Storo, and 'all Marked at Qulok
Selling Prlcos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

ETZGER A UAUOUMAN.M

METZGER HAUGHMAN
.SOW STOCK A rUCL AS80KTV1KNT

BLACK FRENCH CHSMEIvES.
lll.ACK CA8IIMKUK litliHc
I1LACK CASHMKUKatSDc.
BLACK CASIIUKKEatSTc.

at ..
ll.i"

A

HLACK IIEMllKrTA CLOlIia, DIAUONAL8,

LOW

43
Fa.

VAUUIUIIUH.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Markot

Roar of Pa.
My stock comprises a large variety of the

Latest Style lluggles, i'bajtons. Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluslness Wagons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own do.
sign j. one el which Is the K IU Kill. K Vc LOS K IJ
1'itVfiIUIAN COUI'K, which Is decidedly the

lightest and most complete
Carriage- la the country.

wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should boar In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. JCvery
Carrlage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. All work luily warranted, l'looso
give me a call.

UKFA1U1NU ATTKNDED TO.
Ono set of workmen employed ter
that

WATV11 KB.

OLOOKH, 40.

WATCHKS, Ao.
Or (JOLD-KILLK- l) CA8K.8

Manufacture), hunting or open-case- d

watch, nlokle works, 15 Jewels, stem winding
and (limited number) ut IJJ.UU.

Also 75 In hunting cases, same
at7.Moach.

Ureal bargains In Lancaster Watches. All the
best KIgins and Correct tlmo dally bytelegraph t only place In city. Host natch andJowelry repalrlDg. L. WKUKlt,

No. 159H North queen, street.(Nearl'. It. II.Btatlon.?
ana fcyo aliases. Optical

HiiciM.

I

HLACK
HLACK C'ASlIMKUKat II.a

10
TitlCOTS, and a Kull Lino of 1JLACK SILKS, at

WJLLl. fAVKU,

A RT WALL l'AI'ER HTORB.

Hot Prices
AT THE- -,

ART PAPER STORE,

IvO. 131 NOKTII tJUKKN STUKET.

Wall Taper, Window Shades and Lace Corlains

AT LOWEST MA11KET PUICE3.

(formerly with l'hares W. try,)

MO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCA8TEH, PA.

ANY LONGER
From Your Disordered Kidneys,

lllnck Darren Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, EfHclont and Cheap ltemody.

IU Tonic nnd Invlgorant rowora make an
excellent Dyspepsia Itumedy.

Dr. llegnaull.ot frunce, writing toUen. lloir,
ef the U. H. Army, says :

"ou need not come to Europe for Waters to
Cure Dyspepsia: we have none bettor than

H&ltltKN Bl'lllNO WATJnt.''
Persons supplied and vessels turnlshcd. ,

r.H. GOODMAN, Manager,
No. XI East Orant Street,

ror sale by JNO. It. KAUrKMAN, Druggist,
Neith Oiieen Stroci, Lancaster, l'a.

HLACK IJAltUKNBfKlNOUOUSK now open.
Apply to

3n1Ba CIIHISXXIE
Pleasant urovo, Lancaiter County, Pa.

unelMmd

&
HAVK I.V OK

CASHMKllK at lie
lll.ACK CAM1MKI1K
11LACK CASllilKKK at

Metzger & Haughman,
No. West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster,

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAeE BULIBEE
Stroet,

PoatoOloo, Lancoator,

neatest, Physician's
Pursous

U

mOMl'TLY
especiallypurpose

TirATOHES,

CLOCKS,
BPKC1AI.HAL1C

(Uess's

setting
sllvured works,

others.

BROTHER.

lll.ACK CASIISEKKat.17Kc.
CAHIIMKUKat7V.

PRICES.

Weather

WALL

ALFRED SIBBER,

TJON'TKUPI'EB

It

1JLACK

UOUIIKBOKIC,

lll.ACK

ujtruuoits.
QLOS1NU OUT l'RHJKM

AND (IK.NTt.KMKNH

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
-- AT 1I1- K-

Nortli End Dry Goods Store.
J vv iivitna'.

novMjd No. 3.vi .Noi 111 Queen itreel.

rjriiiK ni:w cash siomc.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone. House and Northern

National llnnk,
247 A; 'J4'.i North qnNn Htrwl.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NUN 3 V KII.1NO, All t'olnrs.
w ill i r v k rout ,,.,A?ilSl,rs.lI,, "
l.AM..UU,i8anV.:rc,K,sS',,,a8KK,WUCKKU8,

New Mtsk 111 ItllONS, "vl,Dr"'III.ACIv limit OI.OUKIIHII.K .Vin TH.
rullsttM-- GAt'Kt'NDKUWKAK.

All (IimmI. at t ow Prices,
letK'Clld IT. IU IIUWBUD.

J. KIllVI.KR.V CO.

BLUE AND GOLD
PRINTS

lllh VlllSt V'llltM I IV K NOVEL
itri in rut. ji.vitiiKT.

QUITE NEW.

Vo CttnkluH, Balliif. and 7cphyr
iilnghsms, all Wash Dtess UikhIs at
Ume-t- t Prlittt. Couie and see our
tlcHxltnnd I'tlitn.

JolinS.&ivler&Co.,

No. '25 Etuit KltiK Stroet,

Ljcmcabtsk, Ps.

m'KllAI. ATIRACTIONH

AT I U- K-

NEW YOEK STORE.

lo.ixi AltliS NEW CALICOES.

Elegant DeMlgus, in all the Lalr.it Colorings.

II.NKSA-ilN- PltlNTSOnly&c. a atvl.

Ono Lot Vant Ide, rt.NE l'ltl.M'ED LAW Nt,
je.a aril , Ittducist from 12)c.

One lrfit Extra Quality
CltlMvLKDHhElibtHrirKllS, IJ.Sc, a V aid

ronuer Price', IM-

eUncll PIN HTIill'ED DI1E88 (iOODS Kedliced

UK;, a V.inl.

in) Dott'ii Perfect ruling OK.ST3 UNI.AUN- -

1IUIK1) MIUUTE, toe. Each WnribTVc

ONECaHK ilhAV LlNENTOVVEIAJUnchM
Wide, il Inches Long, -- h. Per Pair

rheto gtxitls cannot be bought of the mnuu
facturvr at this price.

Our own Importation of fine Double Datnssk

lllcachtd uKUSt.V.S 1A11I.K LI.NKN8,

The. a V aid . I sually Sold at ll.io.

Noe. 0, O it 10 East Klug St.,

l.ANC.VSTElt. PA.

II. MARTIN A CO.J.

DRESS SILKS!

New bilks arriving every day, and this
department Is nlled with a Choice stock
at the Lowest Prices,

BLACK SILKS!
On I nil's black bilks are acknowledged

to be the best silks manufactured lu the
world, and every j ardts warranted. Wu
have a special number that Is marked
1100) actual value of the same Id II r
Other numbers of Uuluet's lllack Bilks
we have at 75c , 'JOc, 11.10, f 1.25, II 50 and
I; on a j anl.

COLORED DRESS SILKS.

In the Spilng Bhades at 13 cents a
j aril; one of superior (lmllly for the
money. Complete lines or Colored Bilks
at wv , 75c. and 11 w a yard.

SURAH DRESS SILKS,

That we are selling at 87Kcnrdaie
being sold olsowhoru at tl U) a vard. All
the Newest Bliadcs A lllack burah Bilk
roomily purchased Is of an extra width
aud uuttllly for 11.00 a jard.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & PriucelSU

Opposite Btaveni House.) LANUABTBIt, PA)

A KTER ALL OTHER KAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SBNOUTH riKTKENTH BTltEKT. (Below Cat.

lowhlll Btreet,rhUadolphht.)
20 YKAK8' EXl'EUIKNCE. Quarantecdto euro
the attllcted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special diseases free I
stind for It Advice free and strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours, Ha. m. to Up. in., 7 p. re. toll)
p.m. Treatment by Mali.

QORE GUARANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by OU. J, II. MAYKK.

Ease at once t no operation or delay from busi-
ness i tested by hundreds of cures. Main oUIce,
(til AltCil ST., I'ltlLA, Bend for Circular.

MINERAL WATERS,
WATKIt.

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
et Barajogaat

it. , BLAXMAKKK Agt


